
Hints To HOMEMAKERS
By MISS RUTH CURRENT

State Home Demonstration Agent

Wash and Wear . Research
.dentists say many wash ana

wear garments cany hang tags
giving tested care Instructions.
When none is given. I believe you
will find the following informa¬
tion of assistance in obtaining the
¦¦iIiiiiiiii satisfaction for wash
and 'wear garments:

1. Prior to washing, remove any
trim, such as ribbons and bows
that nay not be washable.

2. Pre-treat any badly soiled
.reas by thoroughly rubbing them
with a paste of synthetic deter¬
gent or soap and water.

3. Wash white garments only
with other whites.

State College
Answers Timely
Farm Questions

Q. Hbw can I kill honeysuckle
to Bjr yard?

A. Hie best way to control
tomaysuckls is with 2W3. in some
cases a second application may
be needed (or complete control.
Q. How much grain did farmers

to North Carolina place under
the ABC Loan Program In 1956?
A Some 3.216 farmers placed

2.5 million bushels of grain from
their 1956 crop under loan with
their local ASC offices. The total
value of all these loans was in
.zcess of $3.5 million.

Q. How can plum curculio be
controlled?

A. This insect can be controlled
by spraying thoroughly with lead
arsenate and picking up and de¬
stroying all wormy, fallen peaches.
An easier and more economical
control Is to use parathion. Tests
with parathion show that by using
It in a spray program, you can

colt picking up the drops. But
yon should remember that this
chemical is highly poisonous, and
should not be used unless you read
and carefully observe the direct¬
ions.
Q. How long should I wait be¬

fore transplanting tobacco on land
that has been treated for nema¬
todes?

A. A waiting period of at least
two weeks is needed before trans¬
planting. A longer waiting period
Is desirable never less than two
weeks.
Q. When should pullets to vac¬

cinated?
A. Pullets should be vaccinated

between the ages of 10 to 16
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4. For hand washing use warm
water (100 degrees) and synthfr
tic detergent or soap plus soften
er. Gently squeeze suds through
the garment. Rinse thoroughly
without wringing and hang on
non-staining hanger to drip dry.

5. Many of these garments may
be tumble dried at low to medium
temperature setting. To avoid
wrinkles, remove immediately
after drying and hang on a non-
staining hanger.

6. When touch-up pressing is de¬
sirable. it can be done quickly
and easily using a steam iron or

dry iron at the low or synthetic
setting.

weeks. Vaccinate for only one
disease at a time.
Q. Why is alalfa called the

"King of the Hay Crops"?
A. It produces more hay per

acre than any other crop. It
vlU produce 3 to 4.5 tons of high
quality hay per acre each year
for several years on many soils
in North Carolina. It is a deep
rooted perennial legume. It is
rather exacting In its require¬
ments for good growth; therefore
if you are planning to seed alfalfa
you must do the job right or
you will be disappointed.
Q. Is tall fescue (Kentucky 31

or Alta) a recommended lawn
grass for North Carolina?

A. Yes. Tall fescue comes nearer
giving a year 'round green lawn
grass than any other grass.
Growth is checked during the hot
summer months, but during the
fall, winter and spring it is vigor¬
ous and cold resistant. You do
not have to seed it every year.
It makes a coarse textured lawn
and spreads very little, growing
in tufts: this can be overcome
largely by seeding heavily. If cut
close and frequently fescue will
thin out rapidly. Set the mower
at about three inches. Closer
clipping at frequent intervals will
kill it.
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More Jail
Work Needed
With the final touches being

put on the addition to the Jail,
the county's board of commis¬
sioners was told May 6 there's
new work to be done on the
building.
Chairman W. E. (Gene) Bald¬

win told fellow commissioners,
John W. Roane and Wiley
Brown, that a state jail inspec¬
tor was here recently and left
a recommendation or two be¬
hind.
The Inspector said two rooms

downstairs in the jail, present¬
ly not used for detention pur¬
poses, should be fixed up to ac¬
commodate women and juvenile
prisoners (when the juvenile is
jailed on a felony charge).
One of the rooms already has

a concrete floor but the other
would have to have one poured.
Iron bars would be installed
and toilet facilities put In both
rooms. Presently, one of the
rooms Is used by the jailor's
family and another Is used as
a jail storeroom.
No action was taken by the

commissioners. However, If the
workmen now finishing the jail
addition don't have to go to an¬
other job, Mr Baldwin said
they might be hired to renovate
the two rooms.
The commissioners received a

letter from the State Highway
Commission informing them
that 0.8 mile of Holland Road
had been added to the state
system. They referred to the

. THE SICK .

An*el HospiUI
ADMITTED:
May 0: Mrs. Otis Clark, of

Franklin.
May 10: Mrs. "Mlliam Jasper

McCall, of Franklin.
May 12: Miss Carolyn Hall

Dowdle, of Franklin; Woodrow
Roger Cunningham, of Franklin.
Route 2.
May 13: Mrs. Ray Howard Ma¬

son, of Route 4; Ralph Lyman
I Fouts, of Route 3: Henry Grady

I Holbrook, of Route 3.
May 14: Ernest Wallace. Jr.. of

Route 1.
DISCHARGED:
May 10: Andrew Lee Howard,

of Dillard, Ga Route 1.
May 13: Mrs. Robert Lee Ken-

highwa'y commission, without
endorsement, a letter from Mrs.
Vema Rush, of Franklin, Route
2, pertaining to opening a sec¬
tion of the old Georgia road
through to the new highway.
The Jailor's bill of $206.50 for

April was received and -approv¬
ed for payment.
Mr. Baldwin said W. E. Gra¬

ham and Sons, builders of the
new Georgia road, had been
given permission to stockpile
gravel on a graded area just
north of the county home. He
said gravel which remained
would help make a firm bed
and the area could be used for
a driver training area by
Franklin High School.

Local Liona Attend
Meeting Near Bry»on
Seven Lions Club members from

Prankllv. attended a sone meeting
Thursday night of last week at
the Deep Creek camp ground, near
Bryson City.
Oolng from here were Robert |J. KOrte. B. B. Scott. Mac R.

Whitaker Prank Martin! Edwin
P. Healey, T. Y. Angel, and Wayne
Faulkner. i
dall. of Pranklai; J. D. Roper, of
Franklin. Route 3.

Angel Clinic
ADMITTED:
May 8: Mrs. Maude Hopkins,

of Cartoogechaye: Mrs. Flora
Green, of Franklin Mrs. Kelly
Cunningham, of Franklin and
Sylva.
May 7: Miss Patsy Arrowood.

of Prentiss: Miss Jessie Mashburn.
of Franklin; Mrs. Ruth Carver, of
Franklin.
May 8: Francis Diivall. of

Franklin ard Hickory; Mrs. Alvin
Stewart, of Franklin.
May 9: Mrs. George McCall. of

Iotla: Robert Ailman. of Frank¬
lin; John Jennings, of Cullasaja.
May 10; Fred Campbell, of

Iotla; Mrs. Charles Trusty, of
Franklin and Dlllard, Ga.
DISCHARGED.
May 10: Neal McClure, of Frapk-

lln; Mrs. Maude Hopkins, of Car-
toogechaye; Hoyt Ledford, of
Prentiss; Mrs. Kelly Cunningham,
of Franklin and Sylva; Miss Patsy
Arrowood. of Prentiss; Mrs. Ruth
Carver, of Franklin.

Covered Dish Supper
To Feature Meeting
Of Franklin G trip
The North Franklin Nelphbor-

hood Club will hold Its monthly
meeting Saturday at 7 p.m. at tiie
Slagle Memorial Building.
No formal program is planned,

acordlng to H. H. Gnuse. Jr.. presi¬
dent. Members are to bring cover¬
ed dishes.

Qr>mr> 25Q Torn Out
For Methodist Meal
Attendance at Saturday night's

Methodist Macon Circuit Fellow¬
ship supper was estimated at 250.

"Hie Rev. Frank C. Smathers. of
Waynesvllle, district superintend¬
ent. spoke. The Rev. Sherman
Beird. assistant circuit pastor, con¬
ducted the meeting.

Newspaperman Fills
Speaking Engagements
Two out-of-town speaking en¬

gagements were fined within the
last week by J. P. Brady, news ed¬
itor of The Press.
Friday night he was the guest

speaker and Installed officers at
the annual banquet of the Com¬
merce (Oa.) Junior Chamber of
Commerce. While in Commerce, he
was tbe guest of the Rev. and Mrs.
J. Bryan Hatched, formerly of
Franklin.
Tuesday night, Mr. Brady spoke

to the Sylva Lions Club on "The
Country Newspaper. Heartbeat of
the Community".

National Forest Timber
For Sale

8ealed bids will be received by
the Forest Supervisor. U, 8. For¬
est Service, P. O. Box 731, Aohe-
v'lle, N. C., up to 1:00 p. m. June
17, 19)7. and opened Immediately
thereafter for all the live timber
irarked or designated for cutting
ci d all the merchantable dead
1 mb»r on an area embracing
a out 864 acres on Coweeta and
.'ores Creeks, tributaries of the
T Itfle Tennessee River, Macon
County, Nantahala National For-
est. N. C., estimated to be 386
""BP. more or less, of hardwood
!o»k The minimum acceptable

' bid for Northern Bed Oak. YeHow-
njplar, A&he and Black Cherry
1 gs is $30.00 per MBP; for Black
Oak, White Oak, Basswood. Birch
p.rd Red Maple logs is $22.00 per
MBF: for Chestnut Oak logs is
12.00 per MBF; and Scarlet Oak.

I Black Gum, Buckeye and Beech
'ogs is $3.00 per MBF. These prices
include $3 .25 per MBF for sale area
betterment work. $1,000.00 must
be deposited with each bid. to be
applied on the purchase price, re¬
funded. or retained as damages,
according.to conditions of the sale.
The right to reject any and all
bids is reserved. Before bids are
submitted, full information con¬
cerning the timber, the sample
contract, the oondltlona of sale,
and the submission of bids should
be obtained from the Forest Super¬
visor. U. 8. Forest Service. Ashe-
ville, N. C.. or the District Ranger.
U. 8. Forest Service. Franklin.
N. C.

NEW-ALL NEW! CRISP COTTONS THAT Aut COOL, COOL

VALUE I HERE IS YOUR COMPLETE SUMMER WARDROBE I

CratM-Milit w»v»» dott.d1
»w1mi crlti-croM tuabock, toil
foth«>r«d bodtc*. Gr««n, blu»,
pink, moix*. 10 to 18.

O-j ' J L Ih Ivow wnarni rappw wj w m

own (ovtr>vp boUrt. Coiy W
.kkt, wW« should* straps. .
Navy, oqva, pink. 14W22V&* W

, A
.liMr. flat-

.win* Mllar .d#»J with bob*JSBtSSBm
¦ fin.M Pink, blw, <noli*.5B2S3

Minn' ill.. 10-18.

Fabrics, styles, -details you just never expect at this piggy-bank pricel
Broadcloths, dotted swiss, striped sheers, interesting leno weaves,

»' ¦ «*« Mh -.*'
many morel Scoop necks, sissy fronts, sundresses . many with tiny

>.4^' '»wir .¦***- .¦ruin'
cover-up jacketsl Never before such a cotton collection . and right

r . ^,r> .¦» -»¦ y -

at the start of the season) Be smart . take home an armfull

Be Sure to Register for Door Prize in
BELK'S BASEMENT

This Week's Prize . . .

24" OUTDOOR GRILL

4 -

Tiert of boby lac* accent tho
'

whirling-wide skirt, flattering jbateau neck. Pink, blue, mint,
maize. No ironing! 7*15. j

rags
SHOP BELK'S for_better selections/ better buyst BUY BELK'S for certified better values!

BELK'S Franklin


